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Health and Safety and General Policy Statement

It is the policy d Semefab to conduct ifs activities, including of site basiness related activities, to ,o*e accoult of the health and
safety of all persons on the Glewothes site. And pay special regod to the protection ofthe eiebonmefi in tlv community in
which it operdes. We are committed to achieeing rte highest stotdodt throughou, out business, aad matagemet ofhealth and
saleryformt an in egal pot ofthese commitments. The contribution ofeach and every enployee is an essenlial pol of
imprwing our health and safeE performance.

The apectdiot8 ofwhat Senefab upeas fom their employees and what our employees can apea from Setaefab UK in terms
of health and safety h summa sed in our EHS worlqlace charter. ln addition our ocanpational health and s{ety managenent
qtstem is based upon ISO 45001:2018 adopting the principles ofthis standard*herever possible.

Rqatrunett in inplementing this poliq, the local SiteManagemenl at Glewothes must:

. Protect the Heahh and Safety ofour employees and other affected by our oper-ations, aiming to eliminate all work-
related injuries aad illnesses.

o Provide information, instruction, t'aining atrd supervision to enable staff, contraclors and visitors, as appropriate to

carry out their duties safely, withourt harm to themselves, others, or the elvironment
o Provide and maintain buildings, plant, equipment, process€s, systems ofwork which are safe for employees,

contracto$, visitors and members ofthe public and surrounding environm€nt-

. Put megsures in place to €nsure process safety risks such as fres, explosions, and accidental relsses (spillages or losses

of containment) are prevented-

o lnvolve staffin reviewing and improving environmen! health and safety performance, and where appropriate consuft

employees and their representatives on safety and health mauers.

. Ensure there is prompt bvestigation and reporting of?rccidens, incidents and wo* relarcd ill heahh, and appropriate

action is taken to prevent recurence-

o Operate our business in an environmentally aad socially responsible manner.

. Commit to continuous improvement ofenvironment, health and safety performance-

. Comply with legal and ethical requirements and Semefab health and safety standards.

. Liaise with the relevant regulatory authorities to ensure we maintain a good rf,orking and professional relatiomhip with
thern.

Signed .................

Alan James

Maaging Director

Develop, maintain and t€st plans for emergency response and business contiouiry.

Adopt a comprehensive approach to product stewardship, which includes key supplias and contract manuhciues.

Interact and co-operate actively with relevant authorities and key stakeholders in resolving issues and impmving
perfonnance-

Provide and maintail an effective orgaaisation to implement the policy, and prevent pollution to lan4 sea or air.
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